COMPLETE LIST OF MINISTRIES AT MY FATHER’S HOUSE
Below is a complete list of all of the ministries that we have to offer here at My Father’s House, excluding special
outreaches and ministries of that kind.

My Father’s House is an exciting, creative, and relevant ministry which causes the lost
to be saved and develops believer’s to their maximum potential, through practical
applications of God’s Word.
Our regular service times are:
Sunday Morning Worship
10:00 AM
Mid-Week Worship
7:00 PM

22:6 is the children’s ministry class for children from the age of 3-8 years old. The
children who attend 22:6 are involved in a variety of activities each Sunday. From
participating in our weekly worship services to learning about the bible, everything that
happens at 22:6 is designed for the children to learn the bible on their level and to have
fun while they are doing it.

Kingdom Cradle is our nursery for children ages 0-3 years of age. We endeavor at My
Father’s House to create the best experience possible for the children and the parents
who attend services each week. As a result, you can feel confident that your children will
be learning and growing in a safe, clean, and healthy environment. This will allow you to
take some time to enjoy the service and grow in your faith in Jesus Christ.

Start is a ministry that has new beginners in mind. It is a 4 week class, where you can
learn about God, Faith, and what it means to be a Christian. This is a great environment
to ask the questions that you want answered and to meet new friends at My Father’s
House.

Slice is our small group ministry at My Father’s House. Slice meets on Wednesday
Nights at 7:00 PM and is open to all attenders and members of MFH. Slice is designed to
bring fellowship and community to all people who attend MFH as well as teach the word

Elevate is the name of our Praise and Worship Team that plays at the beginning of every
service. Our purpose is to elevate the spirit, soul, and body through fresh music and
lively interaction. Each of us worship God in different ways, so feel free to enter in and
enjoy the full scope of our music ministry.

MFH Media Group is our ministry designed to accommodate any media that is used in
our services, outreaches, or conferences. This ministry also helps with website design
and maintenance and also graphics design for messages. Every message that is
ministered at My Father’s House is also recorded, and can be bought for a nominal fee.
We also compile message series that will help assist you in growing in your faith in
Christ Jesus. If you would like a copy of any of the services here, please go to our soundbooth and speak with someone there.

Infuse Woman’s Group is our lady’s fellowship group that meets periodically
throughout each month. Events include times of fellowship, ministry, prayer,
encouragement, community projects, and as always a lot of fun. You can speak with one
of our greeters at the welcoming center for dates and times.

Strive Men’s Group is our men’s fellowship group that meets periodically throughout
each month. Events include times of fellowship, ministry, prayer, encouragement,
community projects, and as always a lot of fun. You can speak with one of our greeters at
the welcoming center for dates and times.

Financial Peace University is a 13 week course that we offer at My Father’s House
twice a year. This class is a part of Dave Ramsey’s Ministry, which over the past few
years has helped more than 1,000,000 people learn how to become debt free and
financially secure. On average, attendees of this class will pay off $5800.00 of debt and
save approximately $2900.00 in just 90 days. Cost for the material to attend the class is
$100.00. If you would like to know when Financial Peace University will begin, please
see the greeter at the welcoming center for dates and times.

Unite is our ministry designed to help new beginners navigate their way through the
church and ministry. We understand how hard it can be to meet new people, especially in
a brand new church, so we developed this ministry to help people do just that. One of the
most important thing for all Christians, but especially new beginners, is fellowshipping
with other Christians. This ministry helps facilitate that, simple fellowship/friendship. If
you would like to be a part of this ministry please let someone know at our welcoming
center.

E.S.S stands for Everybody Serving Somewhere. Something that is on the heart of Pastor
Jay Wallar, is getting everyone to service somewhere in the church. It is vitally important
to your walk with God to give something back and to help someone else. If you have
been saying, “I love this church...but how do I get involved...” Then please go to our
bulletin board in the middle hallway, and find out where we need help. You can also get a
ministry volunteer application from our welcoming center. If you have never served at
MFH before, please fill one out and hand it in to a the person at the welcoming center,
and someone will contact you shortly to get you involved. It’s just that simple.

MOHM’S Place/New Vision’s Campus is a homeless shelter and meal site that feeds
approximately 5000 meals a month. On the campus there are 26 units of Transitional
Living for single men and women, a 48 bed emergency shelter for homeless men, a meal
site, and an extensive office pod.

MOHM’S Place/New Vision’s Campus is founded and directed by Pastor Jay Wallar’s
parents, Pastor Harry and Ginny Wallar. This ministry is so extensive, if you would like
more information, please go their website at www.mohmsplace.org

Edge Leadership Training Groups are groups for the up and coming leaders, who feel
a call of God to minister to their body of Christ in a wide range of ministry from
preaching and pulpit ministry to leading a group at My Father’s House. Pastor Jay
believes that you must create a climate for leaders to be trained, to grow, and to be
equipped to fulfill their purpose in God. As a result, we want to know if you feel like you
have leadership qualities that could benefit the body of Christ
However, you must be appointed to belong to this group by the leadership of My
Father’s House. If you are interested in being trained as a leader, please fill out our
volunteer application and hand it in to the welcoming center. Please put at the the bottom
of that application your desire to be a part of Edge Leadership Training.

iCreative
T e a m

iCreative Team is our creative team that helps the ministry with a wide range of things
that include sermon brainstorming, set building, ministry ideas and much more. One of
the purposes of My Father’s House is to be a ministry that is creative and relevant. Most
of the ideas that you see at My Father’s House have been in part the ideas of the this
brainstorming team. Currently this ministry meets face to face and also virtually. We
understand that not everyone is creative by nature, but if you feel like you are a creative
person that likes to think with the right side of your brain (you know who you are) ...then
we would like to know about it. Please let us know on your volunteer ministry
application. You can find those at the welcoming center in our main hallway.

